FULL TEXT BALLOT PROPOSITION
OF THE BUTTE-GLENN COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
BOND MEASURE ELECTION MARCH 5, 2002

The following is the full proposition presented to the voters by the Butte-Glenn Community College District.

“In order to prepare students for law enforcement, firefighting, nursing, farming and business jobs and for four year colleges; construct, repair/equip classrooms, libraries, science/computer labs and facilities; upgrade energy conservation, lighting, electrical, ventilation, and plumbing systems; qualifying for State matching funds, shall Butte-Glenn Community College District issue $84,900,000 of bonds, at legal rates, appointing a Citizen Oversight Committee to perform annual audits and ensure that no bond money is used for salaries or administrative expenses?“

The Board of Trustees of the Butte-Glenn Community College District has evaluated safety, class size reduction, and information technology needs in developing the scope of college facility projects to be funded as outlined in the District’s Draft Facilities Plan at the estimated costs shown:

Upgrade the Fire/Police Training Center $1,230,000
Replace Emergency Vehicle Training Track
Upgrade Fire Rescue Training Tower

Renovations and repairs of deteriorating, outdated facilities $20,775,186
Renovate Library
Upgrade deteriorating bathrooms, add restrooms
Add Chemistry Labs
Renovate Life Science Labs
Renovate Student Center
Repair aging roofs
Refurbish old showers, refurbish and expand locker rooms
Replace equipment storage facility
Repaint building exteriors
Repair termite damage
Repair and repave parking lots
Complete campus wide landscaping
Replace old, unsafe floor tiles/coverings
Expand Agriculture/Automotive Shop training areas
Renovate Bus terminal
Install adequate field drainage
Replace aging/unsafe portable bleachers

Learning Resource Center Project $ 8,548,542
Assures state matching funds and provides improved classrooms, lecture halls, and other teaching space for humanities and social studies programs. Establishes a Center for Academic Success to give students effective, one-stop access to remedial and tutoring programs. Provides additional computer labs and increases library space.
Install Energy Efficient Heating and Air Conditioning $460,817
Auto Shop - 1 AC and 3 Evaporative Coolers
Campus Center - 1 Evaporative Cooler
Gym - 1 AC Unit
Horticulture Science - 1 AC Unit
Physical Science - 3 AC, 1 Boiler, 1 Distiller
Technology - 2 AC Units
Welding Shop - 1 AC Unit/4 Evaporative Coolers
Women’s Locker Room - 1 AC Unit
Energy Management System Upgrade

Rewire and upgrade systems to accommodate computers and internet access $ 4,891,334
Upgrade electrical system
Upgrade data network
Upgrade fiber optic cable
Upgrade Telecommunications
Upgrade Admin/Student Information System

Improvements needed for health/safety $ 2,958,720
Upgrade roadway lighting
Upgrade Fire Alarms
Install Emergency Notification System
Expand Parking lot emergency phones
Repair buckled sidewalks campus wide
Repair water tank
Replace 21-34 year old buses
Upgrade campus intersections
Upgrade campus police/security equipment
Provide Child Development Center security cameras
Install security phones in classrooms
Upgrade old, unsafe maintenance equipment
Replace unsafe offset press
Replace unsafe stairways
Replace unsafe bleacher treads

Build permanent classrooms and structures to replace deteriorating 25-40 year old, temporary portable buildings. $31,701,055
Instructional Arts Facility
Student and General Services Facility

BUTTE COLLEGE CHICO CENTER $14,327,458
Increases classrooms, lecture halls, teaching and lab space in Chico to provide accessible, affordable education and job training allowing students and adults to successfully transfer to four year universities and to expand their professional development.

The allocation of bond proceeds may be affected by the District’s receipt of State matching funds and the final costs of each project. The budget for each project is an estimate and may be affected by factors beyond the District’s control.